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Fig. I B1o.:k Diagram of Regulating Unit for 20 cv A, Singl~- ph as~ AYS

The regu lating 1I11il consists the buck-boo st transformer
and va riab le autotransformer. TIle purpose of the regulating
unit is tha t of acting, unde r thc signal from the measu ring unit
in such a manner as to correct the ou tput vo ltage of the
stabilizer. as ncar as possible. a co nstant or predctcnnincd
va lue . In SOlllC cases. a uni t is required to control the

upo n servo control. Manufactu ring indu stries would cease
witho ut servo system because factory produ ction lines could
not bc co ntrolled, tran sport ation wo uld halt because electric
traction units would fail. co mputers would cease because disk
drives would not work prope rly and co mmunicat ions
networks would fail because network servers usc ha rd disk
d rives. So. se rvo control systems a re that it is vital to know
about them. This servo co ntrol sys tem is also used in AVS ,

Both single phase and three phase types arc avail able.
The r ating of this type of stabil ize r is quite high and is more
eco nomical for high power rating. Servo co ntrol automa tic
vo ltage stabilizer provide s a co ntinuous monitoring of thc
output volta ge by means of an electronic control circuit tha t
compares the instanta neous output vo ltage with the set value.
Whcn changes are detected due to fluctuatio n of supply
vo ltage or suddcn changes in load. a n electrical signal will be
trans mitted to the servo moto r which is co upled onto the brush
gear of the variable tr ansformer. which causes the bru sh gea r
to rotate until thc appropriate volt age is restored. Thi s method
of stabiliza tion does not create interference nor harmonic s in
the supply system.

II, SERVO SYSTEM AUTOMATIC VOLTA GE
STABILIZER

The automatic vo ltage stabilize r co nsists esse ntially of
two 111:1in parts: I. regulating unit and 2. measuring unit

, lbstrtlt1-Aulomalic \ () I ta~l.' srabtltzcr h c- oenttal needed fur
indu st ries in Mya nma r. Both single-p hase ami three-phase a re
available, In this research paper , automatic Hl ltagc stabilizer
intends to three-pha se unbalanced loads h..'Cause most of the
ind ustries uwd in unbalanced load. Autu matic sultage stab ilizer
cunsists of two units; measuri ng unit an d reg ulat ing unit . In this
auto matic voltage sta bilizer , variab je autotransformer is used for
the r<.~ula t in~ unit and electronic control ci rcuit is used for
sens in~ uni t The ma in pur puse of thi s research is the dcsfgn and
ccmrrucnon of sc rvu control circuit

In th is pape r, contro l clrcult fur automatic voltage sta bilizer
prO\ides \ o lt a~e comparators, rclays, pR'wls and servemntor
that cumpare Insranranceus inpu t an d output voltage. This value
ran be adj usted in the elccrronlc cont rct circuit unt il the des ired
nllta~e is reached, At that t ime, the output of measurin~ unit is
ze ro. Servu muter is attachell til r otate the brush arm of the
va ria ble autlltransfll rmer until the ou tput nllta ge is st ab le.

The electronic cuntrol circuit will operate with in the
nur tua tilln ran~e fro m U OV til 250 V and 211 INA (~i ngk"'pha~e)

is design l"<l . Th e cu rpu r sens ith 'it)' is ±I%. lts freq uent")' ru nge is
50 Hz. The feat ure of this sta bilizer is the inpu t wave form eq ua l
til the out put wave form . As a phase luss sensi ng, phase sensing
bridges are used. If the input l"Oltage is lone r than IJO V or
hi~her than 250 V, the sptem will be au tomatic sh utdown.

I. I:-';T RODl T Tl O :-';

The problem of the maintenance of constant vo ltage
cove rs an extre mely large field . from thc control of thc bus ba r
vo ltage of a powe r statio n to the supply of co nsta nt vo ltage to
small e lectronic inst ruments. In the former the powe r may be
in hundred of mcgawaus . while in the later case it is on ly a
few wat ts or eve n a fraction of a watt . Acco rding to the n ature
of electricity. voltage fluctuatio n is co mmon in any elect rical
supply sys tem, Co ntinuous variation of load s and extension of
power lines are the main factors which co ntribute to the above
problem .

In generaL 1II0st electrica l or elect ronic equipment a rc
designed to operate within a volta ge fluctuation of ± 10% of
its rated supply. Automa tic voltage stabilizes using servo
systems are qu ite co mmon. Anywhere tha t there is an electric
motor there will be a servo contro l sys tem to control it. Servo
co ntrol is ve ry impo rtan t. The econo my of thc wo rld depends

Keywords-c. votregc com pa rators. re lays , presets, scrvu motor,
ste p down transfurmers
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regulating unit and this is termed the controlling unit. It is
sometimes necessary to introduce another unit to prevent
hunting, a continual fluctuation or oscillation of voltage
stabilizer. This part will be referred to as the anti-hunting unit.
Fig. I shows the block diagram of a regulation unit of
automatic voltage stabilizer.

Measuring unit includes control circuit. The function of
the measuring unit is that of detection a change in the input or
output voltage of the automatic voltage stabilizer and
producing a signal to operate the regulating unit. Fig. 2 show
the block diagram of a measuring unit of automatic voltage
stabilizer.

Fig. 2 Block Diagram of Measuring Unit for 20 kvA, Single-phase AVS
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Fig. 3 Complete Block Diagram of a Servo Controlled Automatic Voltage
Stabilizer for Single-Phase

Three phase stabilizers consist of three single phase
stabilizers connected in star.

III. RESEARCH PROCEDURE OF SERVO CONTROL
CIRCUIT FOR AVS

The output voltage of the stabilizer is stepped down by
transformer to 17 V and l3Y. And then 17V transformer
output is rectified by the bridge rectifier B j . The rectified
voltage is filtered by capacitor.

Fig. 4 Block Diagram of Servo Control System for 20 kVA Automatic
Voltage Stabilizer

Fig. 6 Circuit Diagram of Servo Control System for 20 kVA Automatic
Voltage Stabilizer
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TIIC 13V trans former output is rect ified by the bridge
rect ifier B~ . And then. the appeare d vol tage is compared with
a reference obtained from bridge B~ in an op-amp LM3HN.
Thc capacito r 33 llF is charged by DC supply cha rge from the
vo ltage regulator IC L7815. TIu"CC DC relays are put at the
output of the op-am ps. TIle relay Re3 ca n be drive n the
comactor contacts. The DC SCIV O motor is co nnected throu gh
the contacts of the relays in such a way tha t it can be driven in
both direct ions.

At the nonna l condition. the conractor is ON by the relay
RC3 If the output of the stabilizer is equal to the desired value .
the op-arnp output is zero. If the input vo ltage of the stabilizer
is lower than output voltage. the sensing circuit is unbala nced
in such direction that the op-amp output is positive . Relay RCI
is energized and relay Re~ is OFF . The motor rotates in such a
d irect ion as to increase the stabilizer output vo ltage up to the
desired value . At this condition. relays a re off and motor is
stop. TIle wiper of the va riable transformer remains in the new
position. If the stabili.....cr output voltage beco mes high. bridge
rect ifier R~ voltage cha nges and relay Re2 is ene rgize d rotating
the motor in the other d irect ion so that the output volta ge
beco mes nominal a nd both the relays are again OFF. When
the vo ltage fluctua tion is lower than 130 V and higher than
250 V, the co ntrol system is automatica lly shut down.

IV . D I::SIG:-; C O:\SIDER AllO:\

Automa tic voltage stabilizer control system is based on
mainly two categories such as power supply sys tem and
co ntrol circuit.

4.J Power ,(,,'upp(o,: System
A power supply is an esse ntial p art of each electronic

system from the simplest to the most co mplex . Input voltage
supply is 220 V AC primary; secondary volta ge is chose n 13
V for sensing unit a nd 17 V for regu lated powe r supply.

The power supply in this project. the step-down power
transformer is used. TIle rmnsformcr using the circuit is shell
type because it need low voltage and high output.
For regulated power supply,

The primary to secondary ratio is.

v. N 2

Vp N I

V = N 2 V
, N ',

N,
17: - - x220

N l
N,
- =0.077
N,

In this transfo r mer, the input vo ltage is 220. the
second ary vo ltage is 17V. In this ci rcuit. the full wave rectifier
is used . It is the process of co nvert ing a lterna ting current or
vo ltage into direc t current o r voltage .
The peak voltage at the primm)" is

V. = ,fi x V~.

= Ji cn » = 311.1 3 V
The peak voltage at the seconda ry is

V. = ,fix V=
: I.-ll -lx 17 = H .038 V

VOd. = H.038 - I.-J : 22.638 V
In this c ircuit. the three te r minals fixed voltage regulato r

l'C. L78 15. which produces positive 15 V only. TIle fi ller
capacitors are used for pure DC output. Their ratings are
I{)O).lF, 25 V.

Fig. 7 row~r Supply for Conlrol Cin:u;1

And the n. for sensing portio n. from Equation -l. II ,

V = N 2 x V
, N ',

N ,
13 : _- x 220

N l
N,
-~ ==0.059
N,

In this transformer. the input volta ge is 220. the
secondary vo ltage is I3 V. In this circuit. the full wave rectifie r
is used. TIle unstab le voltage is compared with a reference
obtained in the opera tional amplifier LM 32-lN.
The peak voltage at the primary is

V. = J'2 x Vrm.,

Ji ; 220 = 3I LI3 V

The peak volt age at the seco ndary is

V. -s -»:
== I.-JI-lx 13 = 18.382 V

VOd. = 18.382 - I.-J == 16.982 V
The VcoU is variabl e with respect to input volt age supply.

To LM 324:-;

8

-Fig, II Power Supp ly fOJ S~IlS;l1 g POr1;OI1

4.2 Control Circuit System
In this thesis. 20 kVA single-phase is only co nsidered.
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Fig. 11 Circuit Diagram for Op-amp 1 in LM324N

(b) Over voltage condition

47R ToRelay 2

4k7

-12

+I5Vcc R4

The parameters of op-amp1,
From data sheet ofLM324 N, gain Av = 1, so Va = Yin

Vin= VI - V2

So, assume 10 = 80 rnA
By Ohm's Law,
V=IR

R= 15 197.5 Q::::: 200Q
80mA

The standard value of R = 200 Q is selected.
By KCL, II = I + Iz= 80 m + 1.8 m= 81.8 rnA
VR = 25 V ( 0: RIll 3311F)

25
RI = = 305.623 Q (standard value 300Q)

81.8m
Next, let 13= 3.85 rnA from data sheet ofL7815 CV

15
.'. R 4 =--=3.9kQ

3.85
In the project, switching diode IN 4148 is used.
Assume Id= 0.025 rnA (from data sheet)
By KCL,
Is= 13- I, = 3.85 m- 0.025 m = 3.825 rnA
Is is approximately equal to Is. So, R4 ::::: R,
.. Rs= 3.9 kQ

In this circuit, capacitors 100 llF, 25 V are used for
frequency compensated and smooth the output signal.
Switching diode IN 4148, voltage drop = 1 V from data sheet
16= 0.025 rnA
ByKVL,
-25 + 1+ 16R6 = 0
R6 = 0.96MQ
The standard value of 1 MQ is selected.
Next, let node V= 1.43 V and R = 100 Q
By nodal equation,

V -25 V -25 V
---+ +-=0

R 7 n, 100

1.65kR7 + 1.65kRs = R 7 R,

If R 7 = 1.8 k, R, = 19.8 kQ ::::: 20 kQ

So, R 7 = 1.8 k and R s = 20 kQ are chosen.

sIn this condition, output voltages of the left three op-amps
are zero, relays ReI and Re2 are OFF and motor does not run.

Output Output

-Input -Input

+ Input + Input

Supply Ground

+ Input + Input

-Input -Input

Output_-'+-_--l L.._---j.:"-- Output
'-- ---J

In Fig. 9, three operational amplifiers act as voltage
comparators and one is switching circuit of the op-amp. There
are three conditions by the unstable input supply. In the
project, op-amp3 of LM324N is acted as timing circuit at
normal condition. This function may be accomplished by
using positive feedback in the voltage comparator circuit. It
reduces switching time of op-amp. If the input voltage supply
is 220V, the capacitor 33 uf will be full of charge and op-amp
3 start work and then the relay Re3becomes energized and the
contactor is ON.
(a) Normal Condition
The parameters of op-amp 3,
From data sheet ofLM324N, gain Av = 1, so Va = Yin
Yin = V2 - (-VI)

When V2 is greater than VI, the output is at its maximum
positive limit.

Assume, the inverting input VI = - 6 V
the non-inverting inputv> 7 V

According to input-output relations of voltage comparator,
YOU! = V2 - (-VI) = 7- (-6) = 13 V
Let the voltage at node V = 6.98 V
Apply the KCL,

V 2 - V j + V 2 - V 0 = 0

R 2 R 3

If R 2 = 3.9 kQ, R 3 = 1.17 MQ

.. The standard value of R, = 3.9 kQ and R 3 = 1 MQ are

chosen.

And then, Iz =~ = 6.98 1. 789 rnA ~ 1.8 rnA
R 2 3.9 kO

From dada sheet ofL78l5CV, Vee = 15 V, 10 = 5 rnA to 1

Fig 10. Circuit Diagram for Op-amp 3 ofLM324N

A.

Fig. 9 Diagram of Pin Function ofLM324N
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v

= 7.8125 kQ

R

V2R2= - - (R] +R 3)

I]

5.2 -(3.9k+4.7k)
0.49 m

R2= 2.2 kQ
For gain s. = 1, Va = Yin

Vin= V] - V2= 5 + 5.2 = 10.2 V
The choice value of preset resistor R2is 2.2 kQ. When the

voltage is low, relay Re, is energized and rotate the motor to
the other direction until desired voltage is reached.

R ,

Fig 13. Circuit Diagram for op-amp 4 in LM324N

When V2is greater than V], the output is at its maximum
positive limit.
Assume, the inverting input V] = 5 V

the non-inverting inputv; = 7 V
12=0.89rnA
For gain Ay = 1, Va = Yin

Vin= V] - V2= 5 + 7 = 12 V
V2= hR (i.e. R= R]+ R2)
R= 7

0.89 m

IfR]=3.9 kQ, R2= 3.9 kQ
The same two resistors R] and R2 are connected in series.
From data sheet ofLM 324N, lin = I, = 0.256 rnA
Let voltage at node V= 6 V,

R3 = V - V) =~ = 3.85 kQ
13 0.256

The practical value for R3 is 3.9k n
I = I] + 13

(d) Over 250V Limit Condition
The parameters of op-amp4,

From data sheet ofL7815CV, 10= I = 1.09rnA
By Ohm's Law,
V=IR

R6 = 15 - V = 8.256kO ::::: 8.3kO
l.09m

When V2 is greater than V], the output is at its maximum
positive limit.
Assume, the inverting input V] = 5 V

the non-inverting inputv; = 7 V
12=0.89rnA

R6 = 15 - V = 8.256 kQ ::::: 8.3kQ
l.09m

V2 LM324N

2k2
R2

L.---==-~WMr~~_~~r-T~o~RelaYl

4k7

Fig 12. Circuit Diagram for op-amp 2 in LM324N

(c) Under voltage condition
The parameters of op-amp2,

Let, V]= 5 V and V2= 5.2 V, 1]=0.49 rnA,

V2R]+R2+R3= -
I]

Assume, the inverting input V] = 5 V
the non-inverting inputv, = 6.8 V

Assume 12= 0.87 rnA

V2 = h x R , ( R = R] +R2)

R =~ = 6.8 = 7.8125 kQ
12 0.87 m

Let R, = R2

Therefore, the same resistors R] = 3.9 kQ and R2 = 3.9 kQ are
used in series.
Let voltage at node V= 5.5 V,
VR3= V - V]= 5.5- 5 = 0.5 V
13 = 0.13 rnA

R3 ~ V R3 = 0 .5 = 3.85 k Q
13 O.13m

So, the standard value of R3 for this condition is chosen as
R3 = 3.9 kQ. Let I] = 0.85 rnA

R6+R7= ~= 5.5 6.47 kQ
I) 0.85 m

If~= 4.7 kQ is used, then
R7 = 6.47 kQ - 4.7 kQ = 1.77 kQ
So, the preset R7 is connected in series with R,
The standard value of preset resistor R7 is 2.2 kQ.

Next, 15 - V = R, +Rs
I

15 - 5.5 = R 4 +Rs
I) + 1 3

9.694 = R4 +Rs
If R, = 8.2 kQ is used then

Rs= 9.694 - 8.2 = 1.5 kQ
For gain As> 1, v.r v,
Yin = V] - V2= 5+ 6.8=11.8 V

The preset R, is connected in series with R4 The standard
value of preset resistor R, is chosen as 3.3 kQ to adjust the
over voltage. The capacitors in each of the amplifiers provide
frequency compensation for unity gain. In above condition,
relay Re2 is energized and rotate the motor to a direction so
that the output voltage becomes nominal.
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= 7 .202 kO

TABLE II
RESUt TS F )R IIICH YOI T -\C E {TP T ).. , , , , + 10"~

Input 0", Ditl'erc Clockwise Linear Time
Voll put nee direction displace s
age volt voltage mcn t

1I11 C ,,=
230 220 + to 22.20' 27.90 lS

240 220 + 20 44.4 l ' 55,80 7.6
25il 220 + 30 66.6 1' 83.70 I I

II = 0 .833mA

Nex t. R, +R.1 = ::!..... = 6
I I 0.833m

If R4 = 5.6 k n , R, = 1.6 kll. So the standard value of va riable
res isto r 2.2 kll is used .

In this co nd ition. relay R..,.. is de- energized. cut off the
voltage and all o f the operat ion system is stopped .

V. TEST RESULTS

Fig 16 Ontput Simulalion CurY~ fur PinoS of Op_amp J in L~B24X at
l\onn al Con dit ion

If the supply voltage is less than 130 V and more
than 250 V. the supply of the motor will be cut out, After that
the circuit breaker will cut out the supply , So. servo motor
automatic volt age stabil izer will not produce the power supply
without being 220 stable vo ltages.

5.2 Servo Control Circuit Tests
During the fluctu at ion of -100/", + 10% servomoto r

automatic vo ltage stab ilizer will give the following resu lts. In
this region, this dev ice will produce the stable output voltage
220 V. These figures show the various voltage condition of
control circuit.

When the supply vo ltage is equa l the output vo ltage , op
amp-S in LM3HN starts work and then relay-S is on. At that
time motor does not run which condition displays LED . Fig
16 . shows output simulation curve at norma l vo ltage condition
thai the output vo ltage is 13.35 V by testing in circuit maker
software .

Fig, 17 Photo Showing 20 k VA. Automatic Voltage Stabilizer Control System
at Xcrma l Conditi on

During the under vol tage conditio n. the input voltage of
the stab ilizer is lower than output vol tage. the sensing circu it
is unbalanced that and the op -amp output is positive . Relay
ReI is energized and relay Re~ is OFF. TIle motor rotates
c lockwise direction as to increase the stabil izer output vo ltage
to the 220V. Fig lS. shows output simulation cu rve at under
voltage condition that the output voltage is 13.35 V by test ing
in circuit mak er softwa re.

.. , . - •
Input Outp Diffcrcn Clockwise Linear Time
Volt ut ce direction displace s
age voila voltage mcnt

ac 111m

ltO 220 - to 22.20' 27.90 3.8
200 220 - 20 44.41' 55,80 7.6
190 220 - )0 66.61' 83.70 tt
(sO 220 - 40 88.82' 11 1.609 15,2
<70 220 - 50 11 1.02' 139,512 '9
t60 220 - 60 l 33.tSlr 167.414 22S
tSO 220 - 70 155.42S' 19531 6 26 6
'40 220 - 80 177.632' 22321 9 30.5
130 220 - 90 199.836 ' 251.122 J.l..3

5 ./ Rotational Test
During the fluctuation of - -l0%. + 10% servomotor

automatic voltage stabi lizer will give the follo wing tables. In
thi s reg ion. this dev ice wi ll produce the stable output voltage
220 V. The va riable aurorransrormcr is a rranged 0.9-l7 turn s
per vo ltage and 350 ' circular is taken due to the limit sw itch
posi tion.

When the supply voltage is lower tha n the output voltage,
the brus h will rotate the clockwi se direct ion. TIle buck-boost
transformer will add the required va lue to the supply voltage.

V fl<"""""'d;';''''

Q
~"'-'"

Fig 14. Variahl~ ,' ulolnlllsfom,,,r with BoostCnndit ion

Where 0 = rotatio nal a ngle
L = linea r dis placeme nt

When the supply voltage is higher than the output voltage,
the brush wi ll rotate the anttclo ckwt sc di rection . The buck
boost transformer will subtract the exceed value from the
supply vo ltage.

Fig 15. Variable Autotransformer with Buck Condition

TABLE I
RFSUJ TS FOR LOW YOI TAGE UP TO 4O~

H 3



Fig 20. Output Simulation Curve fcc Pin-1 of Op-amp1in LM324N at Over
Voltage Ccnditicn

Fig 19.Photo Showing 20 kVA, Autcmatic Voltage Stabilizer Control System
at Under Voltage Condition
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VII. CONCLUSION
In this research work has focused on the 20 kVA electro

mechanical type automatic voltage stabilizer using servo
control system. Servo control system has two positions. One is
12 V DC servo motor and the other is servo control circuit to
drive the servo motor and adjust the stable output voltage. In
this circuit when the input voltage is lower than 220 V, the
relay starts energized and the motor rotates the clockwise
direction. And then the input voltage is higher than 220 V, the
motor rotates the anticlockwise direction. Signal indicators are
monitored the above these conditions. In summary,
servomotor automatic voltage stabilizer can be constructed
single-phase and three-phase. In this research, the input
voltage fluctuation can be withstand 130 V to 250 V for
single-phase 20 kVA and its response times are 34.3 seconds
at 130 V and 11 seconds at 250 V.

Function of electro-mechanical type automatic voltage
stabilizer is very simple. Servo control circuit is also simple.
The components of servo control circuit are available in local
market This automatic voltage stabilizer is very convenience
and economic for industries. If the electronic control circuit
components are damaged, they can be replaced easily. So,
servomotor automatic voltage stabilizer having with these
conditions will offer the stable output voltage or stable input
voltage for all electrical equipments and will improve
productivities and reduce downtime.

continuous controlling with electronic circuit and its response
time is faster and more accurate than AVR. Sensing ooit of
AVS is better than AVR.

Automatic voltage stabilizer plays an important role in
daily life of industries. Various motors may be used for
regulating unit. But, III automatic voltage stabilizer,
servomotor is used because it had the advantages of good
operation and efficiency , controllability, cheaper cost, having
smooth continuous motion capabilities, rotating the motor
until heavy loads are placed, controlling more precisely the
position of an object. It is compact size and light weight. In
servo control circuit, a sensing unit, voltage comparator IC to
drive the servo motor in desired position. In the device, limit
switches are coupled in series with the motor to intenupt the
motor supply when variable autotransformer reaches either the
upper or lower limit of its voltage.

Control

Fig 18 Output Simulation Curve fcc Pin-7 ofOp-amp 2 in LM324N at Under
Voltage Condition

During the over voltage condition, the input voltage of the
stabilizer is higher than output voltage, the sensing circuit is
unbalanced that and the op-amp output is positive. Relay Re2
is energized and relay ReI is OFF. The motor rotates anti
clockwise direction as to decrease the stabilizer output voltage
to the 220V. Fig 20. shows output simulation curve at over
voltage condition that the output voltage is 13.35 V by testing
in circuit maker software.

Fig 21. Pheto Showing 20 kVA, Autcmatic Voltage Stabilizer
System at Over Voltage Condition

VI. DISCUSSION

In Myanmar, the voltage fluctuation always occurs in
industries with respect to time. Due to the voltage fluctuation
of voltage, life of all electrical equipment is shorted really. To
clear this problem, automatic voltage regulator and automatic
voltage stabilizer are appeared. Difference between AVR and
AVS are: AVR is relay type and AVS is servo type
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